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Abstract
The head is considered the major novelty of the vertebrates and directly linked to their evolution-

ary success. Its form and development as well as its function, for example in feeding, is of major

interest for evolutionary biologists. In this study, we describe the skeletal development of the cra-

nium and pectoral girdle in Siberian (Acipenser baerii) and Russian sturgeon (A. gueldenstaedtii), two

species that are commonly farmed in aquaculture and increasingly important in developmental

studies. This study comprises the development of the neuro-, viscero- and dermatocranium and

the dermal and chondral components of the pectoral girdle, from first condensation of chondro-

cytes in prehatchlings to the early juvenile stage and reveals a clear pattern in formation. The otic

capsules, the parachordal cartilages, and the trabeculae cranii are the first centers of chondrifica-

tion, at 8.4mm TL. These are followed by the mandibular, then the hyoid, and later the branchial

arches. Teeth form early on the dentary, dermopalatine, and palatopterygoid, and then appear later

in the buccal cavity as dorsal and ventral toothplates. With ongoing chondrification in the neuro-

cranium a capsule around the brain and a strong rostrum are formed. Dermal ossifications start to

form before closure of the dorsal neurocranial fenestrae. Perichondral ossification of cartilage

bones occurs much later in ontogeny. Our results contribute data bearing on the homology of ele-

ments such as the lateral rostral canal bone that we regard homologous to the antorbital of other

actinopterygians based on its sequence of formation, position and form. We further raise doubts

on the homology of the posterior ceratobranchial among Actinopteri based on the formation of

the hyoid arch elements. We also investigate the basibranchials and the closely associated uniden-

tified gill-arch elements and show that they are not homologous.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

The vertebrate skull has long been of great interest to evolutionary

biologists (de Beer, 1937; Goethe, 1820; Huxley, 1857; Oken, 1807;

van Wijhe, 1882) and consists of endoskeletal (neurocranium and vis-

cerocranium) and exoskeletal (dermatocranium) components. According

to the new head hypothesis (Gans & Northcutt, 1983; Northcutt &

Gans, 1983), the portions of the skull anterior to the notochord are

formed by the neural crest and the posterior portions by mesoderm.

Elements of the dermatocranium ossify without cartilaginous precursors,

whereas elements of the endoskeleton often preform in cartilage and

later ossify peri- and/or enchondrally. Embryologically, the dermatocra-

nium is of mixed (mesodermal and neural crest) origin and can thereby

be subdivided in two components. The exact position of the boundary

between these components is inconsistent between vertebrate lineages

(reviewed by Gross & Hanken, 2008; Piekarski, Gross, & Hanken, 2014;

Santagati & Rijli, 2003). These differences and their implications for the

homology of the bones across vertebrate taxa are not yet fully under-

stood but can be used for homology statements (Maddin, Piekarski, Sef-

ton, & Hanken, 2016). The viscerocranium derives from the neural crest
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(e.g., Jiang, Iseki, Maxson, Sucov, & Morriss-Kay, 2002) and comprises

the gill arches and their evolutionary derivatives (i.e., the hyoid and man-

dibular arch respectively). The neurocranium encapsulates the brain and

is of mixed developmental origin. The formation of the anterior part of

the neurocranium starts with the trabeculae cranii anteriorly, which are

of neural crest origin, and posteriorly from the parachordals and the otic

capsules, which are derived from cranial mesoderm (Couly, Coltey, & Le

Douarin, 1992). The posteriormost part of the neurocranium, the occi-

put, is a derivation of the trunk and is formed from somitic mesoderm

(Couly, Coltey, & Le Douarin, 1993). Recent research has demonstrated

examples of putatively homologous structures in which the histogenesis

and embryogenesis of structures differ between taxa (reviewed by Hira-

sawa & Kuratani, 2015). Understanding the development in different

taxa is essential for a better understanding of the evolutionary changes

that have occurred throughout vertebrates.

Due to their phylogenetic position as non-neopterygian actino-

pterygians, sturgeons, Acipenseridae, play an important role for our

understanding of the evolution of vertebrate morphology in general.

The Acipenseridae, together with paddlefishes (Polyodontidae) are

grouped in the basal actinopterygian order Acipenseriformes. The order

comprises about 27 extant species distributed throughout the Northern

Hemisphere (Bemis, Findeis, & Grande, 1997; Birstein & Bemis, 1997).

Sturgeon anatomy has interested morphologists since the 19th century

and several reports on skeletal anatomy and development of different

species are known (e.g., de Beer, 1925; Dillman & Hilton, 2015; Findeis,

1997; Hilton, 2005; Hilton, Dillman, Zhang, Zhang, & Zhuang, 2016; Hil-

ton, Grande, & Bemis, 2011; Jollie, 1980; Nelson, 1969; Parker, 1881;

Pehrson, 1944; Sewertzoff, 1928; see Hilton et al., 2011 for more refer-

ences). The skeleton of sturgeons exhibits several peculiarities that are

distinct from other extant vertebrates. Most apparent are the five rows

of large dermal scutes along the body, the largely cartilaginous endoskel-

eton, the absence of vertebral centra, and the presence of numerous

anamestic rostral bones covering an enlarged, pointed rostrum.

Although Acipenseriformes is widely viewed as the extant sister

group to the Neopterygii (5 Holostei1Teleostei; Grande, 2010), the

phylogenetic relationships among species of Acipenseridae is still in

flux (Bemis et al., 1997; Birstein, Doukakis, & DeSalle, 2002; Hilton

et al., 2011; Krieger, Hett, Fuerst, Artyukhin, & Ludwig, 2008). Four

morphologically distinct genera are currently recognized within the Aci-

penseridae: Acipenser (17 species), Huso (two species), Pseudoscaphir-

hynchus (three species), and Scaphirhynchus (three species). Mayden

and Kuhajda (1996) grouped Acipenser and Huso in the subfamily

Acipenserinae and Pseudoscaphirhynchus and Scaphirhynchus in the

subfamily Scaphirhynchinae. In contrast Findeis (1997) ranked Pseudo-

scaphirhynchus1 Scaphirhynchus as a tribe of the Acipenserinae and

placed Huso in its own subfamily, Husinae. Based on molecular evi-

dence, Huso was recovered (as both monophyletic and paraphyletic,

depending on the study) in the genus Acipenser by several authors (e.g.,

Birstein & DeSalle, 1998; Birstein et al., 2002), although the species of

Huso have only been formally classified within Acipenser by Vasil’eva,

Vasil’ev, Shedko, and Novomodny (2009). Birstein et al. (2002), Dillman

et al. (2007), and Hilton et al. (2011) recovered Pseudoscaphirhynchus

as the sister group to A. stellatus and not as sister to Scaphirhynchus.

The conflict in hypotheses of interrelationships among species of Aci-

penseridae highlights the importance of additional morphological and

molecular data to address the interrelationships among these highly

imperiled fishes. Among morphological data, ontogeny has proven to

be a valuable source of characters (Bardin, Rouget, & Cecca, 2016) and

the study and comparison of sturgeon development may add to our

understanding of their phylogeny.

In this study, we describe the development of the Siberian and

Russian sturgeons (Acipenser baerii Brandt 1869 and Acipenser guelden-

staedtii Brandt and Ratzeburg 1833, respectively), two Eurasian mem-

bers of the Acipenseridae. Acipenser baerii is potamodromous (Bemis &

Kynard, 1997; Birstein & Ruban, 2004) and was historically distributed

over a large geographic area, ranging from the river drainages to the

East Siberian Sea, westwards to the Ob river and the Kara Sea and

inland to the Lake Baikal and rivers in Mongolia, Kazakhstan, and China

(Birstein & Ruban, 2004; Ruban, 1997; Ruban & Zhu, 2010). Several

subspecies are recognized in different rivers, with many of them threat-

ened by anthropogenic impact (Ruban, 1997). Acipenser gueldenstaedtii

is anadromous, with genetically distinct forms inhabiting the Caspian

Sea and its tributary waters (Birstein & Ruban, 2004). Both species

have been introduced into waters outside of their historical range and

are known to hybridize with each other, as well as with other sturgeon

species (e.g., Ludwig, Lippold, Debus, & Reinartz, 2009); hybridization is

also known to occur among other sturgeon species (de la Herr�an et al.,

2001; Holčik, 1989; Tranah, Campton, & May, 2004). Acipenser baerii

and A. gueldenstaedtii are reared and raised in hatcheries in Europe for

caviar and food production (Bronzi, Rosenthal, Arlati, & Williot, 1999;

Williot et al., 2001). This has augmented interest in several aspects of

their natural history, not only related to hatchery and rearing questions

(Gisbert & Ruban, 2003; Psenicka et al., 2008; Zelazowska, 2010) but

also regarding their development (Gisbert, 1999; Rodríguez & Gisbert,

2001; Song & Song, 2012), including staging tables and descriptions of

embryonic and larval stages (Leprévost, AzaÏs, Trichet & Sire, 2016;

Ginsburg & Dettlaff, 1991; Park, Lee Sang, Kim, & Kwon, 2013;

Schmalhausen, 1991). As a contribution to the study of the vertebrate

skull and to provide information that will help to solve the evolutionary

relationships among the species, we document the skeletal develop-

ment of the skull and the pectoral girdle of A. baerii and A. guelden-

staedtii, and provide an overview of the developmental timing of the

differentiation of skeletal elements.

2 | MATERIAL AND METHODS

Developmental series of A. baerii and A. gueldenstaedtii were obtained

from a commercial hatchery (Fischzucht Rh€onforelle, Gersfeld, Hessen)

between November 2013 and February 2014. Eggs and sperm had

been taken from several individuals that had undergone hormonal

treatment to stimulate gonadal ripening. After artificial insemination,

eggs were raised at ambient temperature. Specimens were euthanized

by an overdose of tricaine methanesulfonate (MS222) according to the

animal welfare protocols at Friedrich-Schiller-Universität, Jena, and

fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for at least 24 hrs at 48C.
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Whole-mount clearing and staining for bone and cartilage with

Alizarin red and Alcian blue respectively, was conducted following

the protocol of Taylor and van Dyke (1985). Histological sections

were prepared by embedding in paraffin and sectioning at 6 mm

with a rotary microtome (Thermo Scientific Microm HM360)

before staining following the Azan-Heidenhain technique (Romeis,

1989).

Timing of development, date of hatching, and growth rate of larvae

can vary among offspring produced by different females and even

within offspring of one pair of adults (Nathanailides, Tsoumani, Papazo-

gloy, & Paschos, 2002). The resulting differences in timing of develop-

ment are further enhanced by disparities in food uptake and water

temperature. For ease of discussion and to make reliable comparisons

within and between species, we staged specimens according to the

total length (mm TL), but also report days post fertilization (dpf) in

Materials Examined. Ossification of chondral bones often occurs late

during development in sturgeons and many elements are therefore not

described here. Skeletal terminology follows Hilton et al. (2011). Images

were taken with an ICc Zeiss Camera attached to a Zeiss Discovery

V20 stereomicroscope operated with Axiovision software. Back-

grounds were cleaned and contrast was enhanced using Adobe Photo-

shop CS6. For Figure 10, 3D-reconstructions were prepared from mCT

image stacks with Amira 5.4 (Visage Imaging, Berlin, Germany) and fur-

ther processed with MAYA (Autodesk, San Rafael, California).

2.1 | Material examined

Institutional abbreviations follow Sabaj (2016).

2.1.1 | Cleared and stained whole mount specimens

Acipenser baerii Brandt 1869. VIMS 33602, developmental series of

n522 cleared and stained specimens, representing 8.4–104.4 mm TL

and 1–98 dpf; VIMS 33619, n52 c&s; VIMS 12083, n51 dried

skeleton.

Acipenser gueldenstaedtii Brandt & Ratzeburg 1833. VIMS 33601,

developmental series of n515 cleared and stained specimens, repre-

senting 8.2–101.0 mm TL and 1–98 dpf; VIMS 33620 (n55 c&s,

12.5–19.5 mm); VIMS 33621 (n54 c&s, 27.1–40.2 mm).

Other Acipenseridae. Materials listed in Hilton et al. (2011),

as well as cleared and stained ontogenetic series of Huso huso and

A. ruthenus (both uncatalogued at Institut für Spezielle Zoologie

und Evolutionsbiologie mit Phyletischem Museum, Jena) were

used for comparative purposes.

2.1.2 | Histological sections and mCT

Acipenser baerii: 13.2 mm TL, sectioned at 6 mm thickness in parasagit-

tal plane and stained following the Azan-Heidenhain method. Slides are

uncatalogued and deposited at the Institut f€ur Spezielle Zoologie und

Evolutionsbiologie mit Phyletischem Museum, Jena. 18.5 mm TL

scanned with a phoenix nanotom (general electric, Boston,

Massachusetts).

Lepisosteus osseus: 22.0 mm SL, material and image data is from

Konstantinidis et al. (2015).

3 | RESULTS

We describe the skeletal development of the head and pectoral girdle

of A. baerii and A. gueldenstaedtii separately. The order of these

descriptions is as follows: the elements of the neurocranium followed

by the visceral arches, then the dermatocranium and finally, the pecto-

ral girdle. Figures 1–3 and Figures 5–7 show representative stages in

the development of A. baerii and A. gueldenstaedtii, respectively. Figures

4 and 8 highlight details of dissected specimens.

3.1 | Acipenser baerii

3.1.1 | 8.4 mm TL to 11.0 mm TL (Figure 4a,b)

The first chondrocytes of the neurocranium appear dorsolateral and

anterior to the notochord, where the base of the neurocranium will

develop. These include the anteroventral part of the otic capsule and

the anlage of the trabecula cranii (Figure 4a). Shortly after the anlage of

the trabecula cranii, the parachordals appear and later fuse with the for-

mer (Figure 4b).

At the same time the first viscerocranial elements, the palatoqua-

drate and Meckel’s cartilage, initially form in a mediolateral direction

(Figure 4b). The palatoquadrate is s-shaped, curving first upward and

then medially from the point where the jaw articulation will form.

Meckel’s cartilage is bent slightly toward the midline but a large gap

exists between the left and right element.

3.1.2 | 12.5 mm TL

At this stage, the trabeculae and parachordals are joined to form the

parachordal plate anterior to the notochord. The otic capsule is pre-

formed in cartilage and vaguely outlined.

The palatoquadrate and Meckel’s cartilage are well developed and

broad laterally toward the jaw articulation. The dentary teeth are pre-

formed, but not yet calcified.

3.1.3 | 12.8 mm TL (Figures 1a, 2a, and 3a)

In addition to the previous elements, the hyoid arch, the first branchial

arch elements, and the scapulocoracoid cartilage begin to form.

A thin orbital cartilage, and an aggregation of chondrocytes in the

rostral area, where the nasal capsule will be formed at a later stage are

developed as independent entities (Figure 1a). The ventral part of the

otic capsule is thicker and further advanced than the dorsal part and

forms the facet for the single head of the hyomandibula.

The precursors of the dentition are now present in the upper jaw

as well. All teeth are still not calcified. The long and slender shaft of the

hyomandibula runs ventrally and attaches to the anlage of the interhyal

(not visible in the figure, as connection was lost on left side of speci-

men during preparation), which connects to the jaw articulation anteri-

orly and the ventral part of the hyoid arch. A single basibranchial

copula is located in the ventral midline, and a small hypohyal reaches

from its anterolateral edge to connect with the anterior ceratohyal. The

anterior ceratohyal is an elongated cartilage that becomes wider

toward its rounded, slightly bifurcated distal end. The anterior process

is the insertion point of the ceratomandibular ligament and a small
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FIGURE 1 Acipenser baerii, cleared and stained series (VIMS 33602), showing head in lateral view, anterior facing left. (a) 12.8 mm TL (hm
detached from interhyal on left side of specimen), scale is 1 mm. (b) 17.5 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (c) 20.7 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (d) 22.9 mm
TL, scale is 1 mm. (e) 35.5 mm TL, scale is 2 mm. (f) 104 mm TL, scale is 5 mm. Abbreviations: b, barbel; bd, basidorsal; br, branchiostegal;
cb, ceratobranchial; cd, notochord; cha, anterior ceratohyal; cl, cleithrum; clv, clavicle; d, dentary; d(t), toothed dentary; dpl, dermopalatine;
dpl(t), toothed dermopalatine; dpt, dermopterotic; drb, dorsal rostral bones; dsc, dorsal scute; dsp, dermosphenotic; e, eye; epb, epiphyseal
bridge; epb*, epiphyseal bridge of Holmgren & Stensi€o, 1936; excm, median extrascapular; fr, frontal; hm, hyomandibula; j, jugal; lep, lateral
ethmoid process of the neurocranium; lrb, lateral rostral canal bone; mc, Meckel’s cartilage; n, nasal; nc, nasal capsule; nca, anlage of nasal
capsule; oc, otic capsule; occ, occiput; orb, orbital cartilage; pa, parietal; pcl, postcleithrum; pfs, “pectoral fin spine”; pnw, posterior nasal
wall; po, postorbital; pp, parachordal plate; ppt, palatopterygoid; ppt(t), toothed palatopterygoid; pq, palatoquadrate; pt, posttemporal; r,
proximal radial; sc, scleral cartilage; scc, scapulocoracoid cartilage; scl, supracleithrum; sd, semicircular duct; so, subopercle; spb2,
suprapharyngobranchial 2; ts, tectum synoticum; vrb, ventral rostral bones; * canalis opticus
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condensation of chondrocytes distal to the posterior process repre-

sents the posterior ceratohyal. At this stage it is positioned loosely

between the anterior ceratohyal and the interhyal. The elements of the

first branchial arch are more massive than the elements of the hyoid

arch (Figure 3a). Posterior to the hypohyal, hypobranchial 1 attaches to

the basibranchial copula and becomes slightly wider laterally. There is

FIGURE 2 Acipenser baerii, cleared and stained series (VIMS 33602), showing head in dorsal view, anterior facing left. (a) 12.8 mm TL,
scale is 1 mm. (b) 17.5 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (c) 20.7 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (d) 22.9 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (e) 35.5 mm TL, scale is 2 mm.
(f) 104 mm TL, scale is 5 mm. Abbreviations: af, anterior fontanelle; bbc, basibranchial copula; cb, ceratobranchial; cha, anterior ceratohyal;
dpt, dermopterotic; dr, distal radial; drb, dorsal rostral bones; dsc, dorsal scute; dsp, dermosphenotic; e, eye; epb*, epiphyseal bridge of
Holmgren & Stensi€o, 1936; excm, median extrascapular; fr, frontal; hm, hyomandibula; j, jugal; lrb, lateral rostral canal bone; mc, Meckel’s
cartilage; n, nasal; oc, otic capsule; occ, occiput; orb, orbital cartilage; pa, parietal; pf, posterior fontanelle; pfs, “pectoral fin spine”; pi, pineal
fontanelle; pnw, posterior nasal wall; po, postorbital; pp, parachordal plate; pq, palatoquadrate; pt, posttemporal; ptp, posttemporal process;
r, proximal radial; sc, scleral cartilage; scl, supracleithrum; scc, scapulocoracoid cartilage; sd, semicircular duct; sn, spinal occipital nerve exit;

so, subopercle; ts, tectum synoticum
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no clear gap between hypobranchial 1 and ceratobranchial 1, although

a line of lighter staining in the specimen marks the boundary between

the elements. The distal part of ceratobranchial 1 curves upward.

Hypobranchial 2 and ceratobranchial 2 are markedly less developed

than the respective elements of the first branchial arch and attach to

the posterolateral part of the basibranchial copula.

The scapulocoracoid cartilage is a small rounded condensation of

chondrocytes (Figure 2a).

FIGURE 3 Acipenser baerii, cleared and stained series (VIMS 33602), showing head in ventral view, anterior facing left. (a) 12.8 mm TL,
scale is 1 mm. (b) 17.5 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (c) 20.7 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (d) 22.9 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (e) 35.5 mm TL, scale is 2 mm.
(f) 104 mm TL, scale is 5 mm. Abbreviations: bbc, basibranchial copula; br, branchiostegal; cb, ceratobranchial; cd, notochord; cha, anterior
ceratohyal; chp, posterior ceratohyal; cl, cleithrum; clv, clavicle; d, dentary; d(t), toothed dentary; dpl, dermopalatine; dpl(t), toothed
dermopalatine; dr, distal radials; e, eye; hb, hypobranchial; hh, hypohyal; iclv, interclavicle; j, jugal; lep, lateral ethmoid process of the
neurocranium; llc, lateral line canal; lrb, lateral rostral canal bone; mc, Meckel’s cartilage; mtg, metapterygium; occ, occiput; pfs, “pectoral fin
spine”; pp, parachordal plate; pq, palatoquadrate; ptg, propterygium; r, proximal radial; scc, scapulocoracoid cartilage; so, subopercle; vrb,
ventral rostral bones
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FIGURE 4.
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3.1.4 | 17.5 mm TL (Figures 1b, 2b, 3b, and 4d,g,j,m,p)

The neurocranium forms a cartilaginous case for the brain and sensory

organs ventrally and laterally but remains open dorsally. The rostroeth-

moidal region is clearly delineated by cartilage, although the anterior

part is diffuse and just starting to condense. It appears convex in dorsal

view (Figure 2b) and bulbous in lateral view (Figure 1b). The posterior

nasal wall (lamina orbitonasalis) is formed and demarcates the border

between the nasal and orbital regions. From the posterior nasal wall,

the orbital cartilage forms a posterodorsal bridge which, before joining

the otic capsule, extends ventrally to form a ring around the optic

nerve, and continues posteroventrally to join the parachordal plate. At

this stage the scleral cartilage is visible for the first time, although just

as a diffuse layer of chondrocytes that surrounds the eye (Figure 1b).

The parachordals extend posteriorly to connect with the otic capsule

and the developing occipital region of the neurocranium. The otic cap-

sule is well developed but the large semicircular ducts are not yet fully

enclosed in cartilage dorsomedially. The occipital region develops by

fusion of basidorsals. From both sides of the notochord, they reach

dorsomedially but do not meet in the midline. They border the neural

tube laterally and connect with the otic capsule via a cartilaginous

bridge anterodorsally. Three foramina for the spinal occipital nerves 1–

3 pierce each side of the occiput (Figure 2a).

The first bony elements are ossifications of the mandibular arch:

the dentary in the lower jaw, covering the anterior surface of Meckel’s

cartilage (Figure 4g) and the dermopalatine and palatopterygoid on the

anterolateral and posterior margins of the palatoquadrate, respectively

(Figures 1b and 4d). Teeth are present on all three elements (Figure 4d,

g). The dorsal shaft of the hyomandibula is long and slender as

described in the previous stages but has a posterior outgrowth that

extends ventrally (Figure 4j). The interhyal is broad and points anteri-

orly where it articulates with the mandibular arch. A groove on its

medial surface receives the triangular posterior ceratohyal. The anterior

ceratohyal is long and broad. At this stage, the ventral portion of the

gill arches includes the elements of the third gill arch: the hypobranchial

and ceratobranchial 3. Ceratobranchial 4 is weakly developed and pres-

ent on the right side of the specimen only. Hypobranchial 2 is clearly

separated from ceratobranchial 2 (Figure 4m). A tooth plate is sup-

ported by hypobranchial 1 (not illustrated). Elements of the dorsal gill

arches appear in the first two gill arches (Figure 4p): the epibranchials,

infrapharyngobranchials, and suprapharyngobranchials. The supraphar-

yngobranchials (not shown) are weakly developed and consist of a con-

densation formed by a few chondrocytes dorsal to the enlarged

proximal parts of the epibranchials. The condensation on the right side

is slightly more advanced than on the left side.

The pectoral girdle is substantially developed compared to the pre-

vious stage. The scapulocoracoid cartilage is extended to form a dorso-

ventral bar with an attached pectoral fin. The latter is supported by the

cartilaginous propterygium, metapterygium, and the proximal radials

(Figure 3b).

3.1.5 | 20.2 mm TL (Figures 1c, 2c, 3c, and 4c,e,h,k,n,q)

The rostroethmoidal region has become more massive, with the ros-

trum and the large nasal capsule being well differentiated (Figure 1c).

The posterior nasal wall forms a straight anterior border of the orbital

region and dorsomedially forms part of a bridge (5 epiphyseal bridge

of Holmgren & Stensi€o, 1936), which continues medially. Posterior to

this bridge, a gap persists in the dorsal midline of the neurocranium.

The gap is laterally constricted and thereby subdivided into three parts

(pineal foramen, and the anterior and posterior fontanelles) by the epi-

physeal bridge and the tectum synoticum that have started to develop

at the interface of the orbital and otic regions and at the mid-level of

the otic region, respectively. The occiput is not fully closed dorsally but

bears a posttemporal process laterally; an additional basidorsal is fused

posteriorly. The scleral cartilage is more pronounced than in the previ-

ous stage (Figure 2c) and the otic capsule is dorsally enclosed in

cartilage.

In the upper jaw, the small ectopterygoid is ossified as a slender

rod on the lateral surface of the pars autopalatina (Figure 4e). The

dermopalatine, palatopterygoid, dentary, and their associated teeth

have become more strongly developed than in the previous stage

(Figure 4h). The bases of the teeth are firmly attached to the underly-

ing bone. The palatopterygoid stretches on the posterior margin of

the palatoquadrate cartilage from the pars quadrata to the pars

FIGURE 4 Acipenser baerii, detailed views of early stages and dissected specimens (VIMS 33602), highlighting elements of mandibular,
hyoid and gill arches (anterior facing upwards unless indicated differently). (a) 8.4 mm TL, head in dorsolateral view, anterior facing left,
scale is 0.5 mm. (b) 8.5 mm TL, head in dorsal view, anterior facing left, scale is 0.5 mm. (c) 20.2 mm TL, dorsal gill arches in ventral view,
scale is 0.5 mm, drawn line indicates extension of toothplate. (d) 17.5 mm TL, upper jaw in ventral view, scale is 0.5 mm. (e) 20.2 mm TL,
upper jaw in ventral view, scale is 0.5 mm. (f) 104 mm TL, upper jaw in ventral view, scale is 2 mm. (g) 17.5 mm TL, lower jaw in dorsal
view, scale is 0.5 mm. (h) 20.2 mm TL, lower jaw in dorsal view, scale is 0.5 mm. (i) 104 mm TL, lower jaw in dorsal view, scale is 2 mm. (j)
17.5 mm TL, hyomandibula in lateral view, anterior facing left, scale is 0.5 mm. (k) 20.2 mm TL, hyomandibula in lateral view, anterior facing
left, scale is 0.5 mm, (l) 104 mm TL, hyomandibula in lateral view, anterior facing left, scale is 2 mm. (m) 17.5 mm TL, ventral portion of gill
arches in dorsal view, scale is 0.5 mm. (n) 20.2 mm TL, ventral portion of gill arches in dorsal view, scale is 1 mm. (o) 104 mm TL, ventral
portion of gill arches in dorsal view, scale is 2 mm. (p) 17.5 mm TL, dorsal portion of gill arches in ventral view, anterior facing left, scale is
0.5 mm. (q) 20.2 mm TL, dorsal portion of gill arches in ventral view, anterior facing left, scale is 0.5 mm. (r) 104 mm TL, dorsal portion of
gill arches in ventral view, anterior facing left, scale is 1 mm. Abbreviations: ap, pars autopalatina of palatoquadrate cartilage; bbc,
basibranchial copula; cb, ceratobranchial; cd, notochord; cha, anterior ceratohyal; chp, posterior ceratohyal; d, dentary; d(t), toothed dentary;
dpl, dermopalatine; dpl(t), toothed dermopalatine; eb, epibranchial; ecp, ectopterygoid; ehyc, external hyoid arch cartilage; gr, gillraker; hb,
hypobranchial; hb1tp, toothplate on hypobranchial 1; hc, hyaline cartilage; hh, hypohyal; hm, hyomandibula; ihy, interhyal; ipb,
infrapharyngobranchial; mc, Meckel's cartilage; nca, anlage of nasal capsule; oc, otic capsule; pc, parachordals; plc, palatal complex; ppt,
palatopterygoid; ppt(t), toothed palatopterygoid; pra, prearticular; pq, palatoquadrate; q, pars quadrata of palatoquadrate cartilage; qj,
quadratojugal; so, subopercular; spb, suprapharyngobranchial; tca, anlage of trabecula cranii; uga, unidentified gill-arch element
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autopalatina. It extends anteromedially on the ventral surface of the

pars autopalatina and additional teeth are formed on this extending

edge. Posterior to the palatoquadrate, the palatal complex is now

present as a single median cartilage plate. At this stage the hyoman-

dibula is of the typical shape present in adult acipenserids, with a

well-developed ventral hyomandibular cartilaginous blade (Figure 4k).

Hypobranchial 3 encompasses the basibranchial copula ventrally with

an anteroventral process, contacting its antimere in the midline. Ante-

romedial to ceratobranchial 4, a separate hypobranchial 4 is now

present and ceratobranchial 5 is formed posteriorly. Dorsally, the epi-

branchial series is completed by the appearance of epibranchials 3

and 4. The size of the four epibranchials decreases in an anteroposte-

rior direction (Figure 4q). Infrapharyngobranchial 3 is also present

now, as are two small condensations of chondrocytes dorsal to the

proximal parts of epibranchials 1 and 2, which represent supraphar-

yngobranchials 1 and 2, respectively (not shown). Small toothplates

cover hypobranchial 1 (Figure 4n) and the region around infraphar-

yngobranchial 1 on the dorsal roof of the gill cavity (5 the parasphe-

noid tooth plate; Figure 4c).

The first dermatocranial elements to appear are the dermopterotic,

the lateral rostral canal bone, and the subopercle. The lateral rostral

canal bone is a small canal bone at the anterior border of the rostrum.

The dermopterotic is a thin, elongate element on the dorsolateral sur-

face of the otic capsule. The thin triangular subopercle is large and flat

(Figures 3c and 4k).

Posterior to the head, the first dorsal scutes appear in the dorsal-

fin fold and a weakly ossified supracleithrum extends the scapulocora-

coid cartilage dorsally and overlaps with the small posttemporal. The

pro- and metapterygium and the proximal radials that project distally

from these are well differentiated and more prominent than in the pre-

vious stages. The propterygium extends anteriorly to reach to the point

where the pectoral-fin spine will eventually develop.

3.1.6 | 22.9 mm TL (Figures 1d, 2d, and 3d)

The rostrum is slightly elongated and more pointed anteriorly com-

pared to the previous stage. Posteriorly, the chondrocranium is consoli-

dated, and the dorsal roof starts to close as the tectum synoticum

separates a large anterior fontanelle from a smaller posterior one in the

occipital area. The occipital area is fully fused to the otic region and the

dorsomedial crest as well as the posttemporal process consolidate. Pos-

terior to the occiput, the basidorsals form around the spinal cord. The

anteriormost is in touch with the occiput and gets incorporated subse-

quently. The teeth on the dentary and dermopalatine are less promi-

nent than in earlier stages. The triangular ectopterygoid is enlarged and

more massive. Suprapharyngobranchials 1 and 2 are well differentiated

but do not articulate firmly with the neurocranium. The frontal above

the eye is faint and weak. The parietal is a thin plate with a small crest,

covering the dorsal part of the otic capsule (Figure 1d). The supracleith-

rum is broader and contacts the posttemporal, thereby linking the pec-

toral girdle to the head (Figures 1d and 2d). Ventral to the

posttemporal, the cleithrum and the clavicle are present as thin ossifi-

cations. The first condensations of the distal radials are present at the

tip of some of the proximal radials support the pectoral fin (Figure 3d).

3.1.7 | 35.4 mm TL (Figures 1e, 2e, and 3e)

The rostrum is now a massive and elongated cartilaginous block and

the orbital region is partially roofed by cartilaginous crests extending

laterally. Anteriorly a pointed processus preorbitalis extends from the

nasal capsule and posteriorly a broad and pierced processus postorbi-

talis cranii reaches from the otic area into the orbital region. The

anterior fontanelle is almost closed. The occiput is elongated posteri-

orly around the notochord in specimens slightly smaller than the

one described here (30.5 mm TL), and an additional basidorsal is

incorporated into the occipital region. The scleral cartilage forms a

ring around the eye.

The left and right rami of Meckel’s cartilage are now connected by

a hyaline cartilage. The teeth of the dentary and dermopalatine are no

longer present, but their former position can still be inferred from cav-

ities in the underlying bones. The palatopterygoid lacks teeth posteri-

orly, but a few teeth are still present in the anterior part that covers

the ventral surface of the pars autopalatina. Chondrification of the pala-

tal complex is advanced, as lateral to the previously described median

plate, a smaller plate has formed (see Figure 4e,f, for clarification of the

palatal complex in a smaller and a larger specimen, respectively). Poste-

rior to the large anterior basibranchial copula, two additional basibran-

chial copulae appeared. On the distal tip of ceratobranchial 4 a

posteromedially directed process has formed. Epibranchial 4 is club

shaped, attaching its slender distal part to ceratobranchial 4 and then

extending the element proximally. Each of the epibranchials 1–3 bears

a dorsally directed uncinate process that is extended by the supraphar-

yngobranchials in the first two gill arches. Suprapharyngobranchial 1 is

a short but massive element and suprapharyngobranchial 2 is a long,

slender, fingerlike cartilage connecting to the ventrolateral surface of

the occipital region (Figure 1e). Gill rakers are only present on the ante-

rior margin of ceratobranchial 1.

The frontal extends from the level of the nasal capsule to the pari-

etal medially and the dermopterotic laterally. On the frontal, the bony

canal around the sensory canal has begun to form and is prolonged

anteriorly by a small tube between the anterior and posterior nares.

The parietal is ornamented by small protuberances and extends from

the posterior border of the orbital region to the occipital area (Figure

1e). The dermopterotic is expanded and forms a plate that bears the

supratemporal canal, which continues posteriorly into the posttempo-

ral. On the posteroventral corner of the orbital region, the jugal (ven-

tral) and the postorbital (dorsal) form around the infraorbital sensory

canal; these bones, however, are well separated from each other at this

stage. The dermosphenotic is weakly developed above the orbit and

lateral to the frontal.

Ventral to the supracleithrum the suprascapular cartilage is present

(Figure 3e). The pectoral-fin spine has started to form anterodistal to

the propterygium. In this area, several small cartilages have also formed

(Figure 2e). Posteriorly, the distal radials are well differentiated.

3.1.8 | 104.0 mm TL (Figures 1f, 2f, 3f, and 4f,i,l,o,r)

The rostrum has elongated considerably and most of the chondrocra-

nium is covered by heavily ornamented dermal dorsal rostral bones.
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Their numerous sharp and thorn-like protuberances give the head a

rough appearance. The pineal fontanelle, located in the chondrocra-

nium between the frontals, is now closed. On the ventral side, a promi-

nent median trabecular processus is formed.

Along the posterior edge of Meckel’s cartilage, a small prearticu-

lar is present. The dentary and the dermopalatine are completely

edentulous at this stage, although the palatopterygoid still bears

weakly formed teeth on its anterior margin. A small quadratojugal is

present dorsal to the jaw articulation, covering the lateral part of

the pars quadrata of the palatoquadrate cartilage. The palatal com-

plex is enlarged compared to the previous stage and consists of sev-

eral irregularly shaped cartilaginous plates. A perichondral

ossification has developed around the dorsal shaft of the hyoman-

dibular cartilage and superficial to it there are several small external

cartilages. The anterior ceratohyal starts to ossify in the midline. In

the fourth gill arch, only one ventral element, ceratobranchial 4, is

present (i.e., a separate hypobranchial is absent). Additional posterior

median cartilages are present in the ventral portion of the gill

arches. The tooth plate of hypobranchial 1 and the parasphenoid

tooth plate in the dorsal gill cavity are still present but are weaker

and smaller than in the previous stage. Gill rakers are present on

both margins of the gill arches (ceratobranchial 5 only bears anterior

gill rakers).

The dorsal part of the rostrum is covered by several dorsal ros-

tral bones, which extend to the height of the nasal capsule posteri-

orly. They are restricted in their lateral extension, leaving a gap

directly anterior to the nasal capsules. Anterolateral to the frontal, a

nasal is now present and the parietals are separated posteriorly by a

median extrascapular. The parasphenoid is present and well devel-

oped. It is deeply forked posteriorly and extends anteriorly from the

pectoral girdle to the level of the jugal. On either side of the para-

sphenoid, an ascending process extends toward the dermosphenotic.

An elongate median anterior process becomes embedded in the car-

tilage of the rostrum (processus basalis medialis). The anterior tip of

this process contacts the posteriormost ventral rostral bone. Five

median ventral rostral bones extend from the tip of the rostrum to

the nasal capsule; the anteriormost ventral rostral bones are flanked

by smaller posterior ones. Several ossifications around the rostral

sensory canal delineate its path from the lateral rostral canal bones

in an s-curve around the barbels to the jugal to become the infraor-

bital sensory canal. The jugal is much larger than in previous stages

and contacts the postorbital, through which the infraorbital lateral

line canal passes dorsally before it continues to the dermosphenotic

and then on to the dermopterotic as the supratemporal sensory

canal. Small ossifications in the skin are present in the area between

the postorbital and the subopercle. Two thin plate-like branchioste-

gals are present ventral to the subopercle.

The pectoral girdle is strong and much advanced in respect to the

previous stage. The pectoral-fin spine is well developed and articulates

with the robust cleithrum. An interclavicle is present between the left

and right clavicles. A postcleithrum is present posterior to the

supracleithrum.

3.2 | Acipenser gueldenstaedtii

3.2.1 | 14 mm TL (Figures 5a, 6a, and 7a)

At this stage, the left and right parachordals have formed and are posi-

tioned lateral to the notochord. The parachordals are fused at their

anterior tips to form a parachordal plate. Anteriorly, the trabecula cranii

is incorporated into this cartilaginous complex and extends farther into

the rostroethmoidal area (Figure 7a). The structure is laterally con-

stricted (5 prootic incisure of de Beer, 1925) at the level of the eye.

Dorsal to this, the anlage of the orbital cartilage is present. Posteriorly,

the otic capsule is formed, with a strong ventral base, from which a

wall rises laterally and becomes progressively weaker dorsally, leaving

the dorsal part of the neurocranium open.

The viscerocranium consists of the mandibular, hyoid, and first

branchial arches. The palatoquadrate and Meckel’s cartilages are pres-

ent, but the left and right elements of each are separated in the midline

(Figure 7a). The palatoquadrate is higher anteriorly than posteriorly and

is perpendicular to the body axis. It then curves posterolaterally and

widens toward the articulation with Meckel’s cartilage. The anterome-

dial tip of Meckel’s cartilage curves slightly anterodorsally. Tooth anla-

gen are present at the tips of the upper and lower jaws. The elements

of the hyoid arch are well differentiated. The hyomandibula connects

to the ventral part of the otic capsule via a distinct facet. The interhyal

connects the anteroventral tip of the hyomandibula with the jaw artic-

ulation. At the ventral tip of the hyomandibula, a small posterior cera-

tohyal is formed and contacts the anterior ceratohyal. The hypohyal

attaches the anterior ceratohyal to the anterolateral edge of the basi-

branchial copula in the midline. Farther posteriorly, hypobranchials 1

and 2 are present, of which hypobranchial 1 is twice as large as hypo-

branchial 2. Ceratobranchials 1 and 2 articulate distally with these and

are slender rods that carry gill filaments (Figures 5a, 6a, and 7a).

The scapulocoracoid cartilage has started to form and is repre-

sented by a small condensation of chondrocytes.

3.2.2 | 16.8 mm TL (Figures 5b, 6b, 7b, and 8d,g,j,m,p)

The rostroethmoidal region is distinct at this stage, and forms an

anterolateral extension of the trabecula cranii and the parachordal plate.

The rounded anterior margin of the rostrum is weakly developed and

appears diffuse in dorsal view (Figure 6b). Posteriorly, the cartilage

becomes larger, forming prominent lateral ethmoid processes and pos-

terior nasal walls. Its posterodorsal margin is in contact with the orbital

cartilage, which extends posteriorly and projects ventrally to contact

the parachordal plate and dorsally to join the otic capsule. The otic cap-

sule is almost enclosed dorsally and the semicircular ducts are clearly

visible (Figure 5b). Posteriorly, the occipital region is now formed by

basidorsals on both sides of the notochord, reaching around the neural

tube and rising dorsally to the height of the skull roof. The scleral carti-

lage forms a thin ring around the eye (Figure 6b).

The margins of the palatoquadrate are defined by two thin and

weakly calcified, dentulous bones: the dermopalatine anteriorly and the

palatopterygoid posteriorly (Figure 8d). Similarly, in the lower jaw the

dentary covers the anterior part of Meckel’s cartilage and carries small,

pointed teeth in its midsection (Figure 8g). The hyomandibula is

broader ventrally than in the previous stage (Figure 8j). The anterior
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ceratohyal is also broader than in earlier stages and possesses an ante-

rior process that receives the ceratomandibular ligament. A tooth plate

is present on hypobranchial 1 and the ventral portion of the branchial

skeleton now contains hypobranchial 3 and 4 and ceratobranchial 3

and 4 in addition to the more anterior elements (Figure 8m). Dorsal to

this, epibranchials 1 to 4 are present and decrease in size from anterior

FIGURE 5 Acipenser gueldenstaedtii, cleared and stained series (VIMS 33601), showing head in lateral view, anterior facing left. (a) 14 mm
TL, scale is 1 mm. (b) 16.8 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (c) 19.8 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (d) 20.5 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (e) 31 mm TL, scale is
2 mm. (f) 101 mm TL, scale is 5 mm, arrow points out dermal ossicles. Abbreviations: bd, basidorsal; br, branchiostegal; cb, ceratobranchial;
cd, notochord; cl, cleithrum; d(t), toothed dentary; dpl(t), toothed dermopalatine; dpt, dermopterotic; dr, distal radials; drb, dorsal rostral
bones; dsc, dorsal scute; dsp, dermosphenotic; e, eye; excm, median extrascapular; fr, frontal; hm, hyomandibula; j, jugal; lrb, lateral rostral
canal bone; mc, Meckel’s cartilage; n, nasal; nc, nasal capsule; oc, otic capsule; occ, occiput; orb, orbital cartilage; pa, parietal; pcl,
postcleithrum; pfs, “pectoral fin spine”; po, postorbital; pq, palatoquadrate; pt, posttemporal; r, proximal radial; scc, scapulocoracoid
cartilage; scl, supracleithrum; sd, semicircular duct; so, subopercle; sob, supraorbital; vrb, ventral rostral bones; *, prootic incisure
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to posterior, with the posteriormost element being represented by a

small, roundish condensation of chondrocytes. Infrapharyngobranchials

1–3 are present and decrease in size in an anteroposterior direction.

The medial portions of the left and right infrapharyngobranchial 1 are

covered by the parasphenoid tooth plates in the dorsal gill cavity (see

drawn line in Figure 8p). The tooth plates extend medially, almost

meeting their antimere.

The scapulocoracoid cartilage has elongated significantly and the

pectoral fin attaches to it. The fin is supported by the propterygium

and metapterygium, and by a series of proximal radials (Figure 7b).

FIGURE 6 Acipenser gueldenstaedtii, cleared and stained series (VIMS 33601), showing head in dorsal view, anterior facing left. (a) 14 mm
TL, scale is 1 mm. (b) 16.8 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (c) 19.8 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (d) 20.5 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (e) 31 mm TL, scale is
2 mm. (f) 101 mm TL, scale is 5 mm. Abbreviations: cb, ceratobranchial; dpt, dermopterotic; drb, dorsal rostral bones; dsc, dorsal scute; dsp,
dermosphenotic; excm, median extrascapular; fr, frontal; gf, gill filaments; j, jugal; lrb, lateral rostral canal bone; mc, Meckel’s cartilage; n,
nasal; oc, otic capsule; pa, parietal; pc, parachordal; po, postorbital; pp, parachordal plate; pq, palatoquadrate; pt, posttemporal; r, proximal
radial; sc, scleral cartilage; scc, scapulocoracoid cartilage; scl, supracleithrum; so, subopercle; tn, tubular nasal
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3.2.3 | 19.8 mm TL (Figures 5c, 6c, and 7c)

The neurocranium is well formed and the rostroethmoidal, orbital, otic,

and occipital regions are all distinct. The rostrum is a strong, massive

block of cartilage. Its anterior edge is blunt and broadly rounded with

small notches where the sensory canals of the ventral side pierce and

the lateral rostral canal bones form (Figure 6c). The sides of the rostrum

extend posterolaterally to join the nasal capsule. In the dorsal midline

large fontanelles persist in the roof of the neurocranium. At the level of

the posterior nasal wall, a cartilaginous bridge reaches toward the dor-

sal midline. Farther posteriorly, the developing epiphyseal bridge is

FIGURE 7 Acipenser gueldenstaedtii, cleared and stained series (VIMS 33601), showing head in ventral view, anterior facing left. (a) 14 mm
TL, scale is 1 mm. (b) 16.8 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (c) 19.8 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (d) 20.5 mm TL, scale is 1 mm. (e) 31 mm TL, scale is
2 mm. (f) 101 mm TL, scale is 5 mm. Abbreviations: br, branchiostegal; cb, ceratobranchial; cd, notochord; cha, anterior ceratohyal; chp,
posterior ceratohyal; cl, cleithrum; clv, clavicle; d(t), toothed dentary; dpl(t), toothed dermopalatine; e, eye; gf, gill filaments; iclv,

interclavicle; j, jugal; llc, lateral line canal; lrb, lateral rostral canal bone; mc, Meckel’s cartilage; pfs, “pectoral fin spine”; pq, palatoquadrate;
scc, scapulocoracoid cartilage; so, subopercle; tc, trabecula cranii; vrb, ventral rostral bones; *, prootic incisure
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present at the anterior border of the otic region and the tectum synoti-

cum in its medial part. Anterior to the tectum synoticum, a large fonta-

nelle persists and extends to the orbital region to join the pineal

fontanelle, restricted only by the developing epiphyseal bridge. Poste-

rior to the tectum synoticum another smaller fontanelle is present in the

occipital region. The occipital arches meet in the midline at the very

posterior extent of the neurocranium to form a moderate crest with a

small hook- like, posteriorly directed process. From the dorsolateral

portion of the occiput, a small posttemporal process projects postero-

laterally. The scleral cartilage surrounds most of the eyeball. The bar-

bels insert on the ventral side of the rostrum anterior to the nasal

capsule.

The dentary, the dermopalatine, and palatopterygoid, together

with their associated teeth, are more strongly developed than in the

previous stage. The posteroventral part of the hyomandibula is further

enlarged to form the ventral hyomandibular cartilaginous blade. The

branchial arch elements decrease in size from anterior to posterior. The

hypobranchial and parasphenoid tooth plates on the ventral and dorsal

surface of the branchial chamber are more pronounced. Ceratobran-

chial 5 is the sole element of the fifth gill arch. Epibranchials 1 to 4 are

present. Infrapharyngobranchials 1 to 3 and suprapharyngobranchials 1

and 2 are present and attach the gill arches to the neurocranium.

A thin subopercle is present in the skin flap covering the gill cavity

and the first dorsal scute is weakly developed (Figure 5c). In some

specimens of a similar stage, a dermopterotic is also present.

3.2.4 | 20.5 mm TL (Figures 5d, 6d, and 7d)

At this stage, the dermal skull elements become more apparent and

overlie the neurocranium. The rostrum elongates moderately and is

more pointed anteriorly compared to previous stages, resulting in a less

steep head profile. Chondrification of the neurocranial roof has

advanced toward the midline, and the posterior fontanelle is closed in

the occipital region. The anterior fontanelle is separated from the pin-

eal fontanelle by the closure of the epiphyseal bridge. The scleral carti-

lage is now forming a rounded capsule.

In the upper jaw, a quadratojugal is formed (see Figure 8e for posi-

tion in larger specimen). The tooth bearing elements of the jaws (Figure

7d) and the gill cavity have advanced in development. The teeth on the

dentary, dermopalatine, and palatopterygoid, as well as those on the

parasphenoid and hypobranchial tooth plates are longer and more pro-

nounced than compared to the smaller stages. The parasphenoid tooth

plate in the dorsal gill cavity is now supported by the parasphenoid

medially. The parasphenoid is weakly developed at this stage and pres-

ent as a thin elongate ossification along the base of the neurocranium.

The first elements of the dermatocranium are weakly developed as

direct ossifications. The lateral rostral canal bone forms around the sen-

sory canal at the anterior tip of the rostrum (Figure 6d). The frontal and

dermopterotic are present although the former is weakly developed

above the eye. The dermopterotic and parietal are formed posteriorly

at the level of the hyomandibula. The dermopterotic is a thin rod-like

structure and the parietal is more plate-like and bears a crest posteri-

orly. A single small branchiostegal is present ventral to the subopercle.

The dorsal scutes are now thin calcified plates in the dorsal finfold and

more prominent than at earlier stages (Figure 5d).

The pectoral girdle is connected to the neurocranium by the post-

temporal and the supracleithrum, which attach to the posttemporal

process. Ventrally, a suprascapular cartilage starts to form. The scapulo-

coracoid cartilage is further supported by the clavicle and the cleithrum

(Figure 7d). The propterygium is extended anteriorly.

3.2.5 | 31 mm TL (Figures 5e, 6e, 7e, and 8e,h,k,n,q)

The dorsal roof of the neurocranium is closed and large parts of it are

covered by dermal elements.

The two rami of Meckel’s cartilage are joined by a mass of hyaline

cartilage in the midline anteriorly (Figure 8h). The teeth associated with

the dentary and the dermopalatine are less prominent than in earlier

stages and their bases are incorporated into the bones. The tooth field

on the palatopterygoid no longer extends to the posterior edge, but is

restricted to the anteromedial part, where teeth remain prominent. Lat-

eral to the series of teeth, the palatopterygoid extends anteriorly with

a pointed process that is in contact with the triangular ectopterygoid.

The quadratojugal is small and rod-shaped. Posterior to the juncture

between the left and right palatoquadrate cartilages, the palatal com-

plex is present and consists already of five distinct cartilages (Figure

8e). The anterior surface of the interhyal fills the space between the

jaw articulation and the ventrolateral process of the pars quadrata of

the palatoquadrate cartilage. On the dorsoposterior edge of the ventral

hyomandibular cartilaginous blade, a small process is present at this

FIGURE 8 Detailed views on histological sections of Acipenser baerii (uncatalogued) and dissected specimens of A. gueldenstaedtii (VIMS
33601) highlighting elements of mandibular, hyoid and gill arches. (a) parasagittal section of head, arrows indicating thickening of epithelium
at site of tooth development, scale is 0.5 mm. (b) detail of same section, scale is 0.25 mm. (c) detail of same section, scale is 0.1 mm. (d)
16.8 mm TL upper jaw in ventral view, scale is 0.5 mm. (e) 31 mm TL upper jaw in ventral view, scale is 1 mm. (f) 101 mm TL upper jaw in
ventral view, scale is 2 mm. (g) 16.8 mm TL lower jaw in dorsal view, scale is 0.5 mm. (h) 31 mm TL lower jaw in dorsal view, scale is 1 mm. (i)

101 mm TL lower jaw in dorsal view, scale is 2 mm. (j) 16.8 mm TL hyomandibula in lateral view, scale is 0.5 mm. (k) 31 mm TL hyomandibula in
lateral view, scale is 0.5 mm, arrow points out small process. (l) 101 mm TL hyomandibula in lateral view, scale is 2 mm. (m) 16.8 mm TL ventral
gill arches in dorsal view, scale is 0.5 mm. (n) 31 mm TL ventral gill arches in dorsal view, scale is 1 mm. (o) 101 mm TL ventral gill arches in
dorsal view, scale is 0.5 mm. (p) 16.8 mm TL dorsal gill arches in dorsal view, scale is 0.25 mm, drawn line indicates extension of toothplate. (q)
31 mm TL dorsal gill arches in dorsal view, scale is 0.5 mm. (r) 101 mm TL, dorsal gill arches in dorsal view, scale is 1 mm. Abbreviations: ap, pars
autopalatina of palatoquadrate cartilage; b, barbel; bbc, basibranchial copula; bl, basal lamina; cb, ceratobranchial; cha, anterior ceratohyal; chp,
posterior ceratohyal; d, dentary; d(t), toothed dentary; dpl, dermopalatine; dpl(t), toothed dermopalatine; eb, epibranchial; ecp, ectopterygoid; gr,
gillraker; hb, hypobranchial; hb1tp, toothplate on hypobranchial 1; hc, hyaline cartilage; hh, hypohyal; hm, hyomandibula; ihy, interhyal; ipb,
infrapharyngobranchial; mc, Meckel’s cartilage; plc, palatal complex; pp, parachordal plate; ppt(t), toothed palatopterygoid; pra, prearticular; pq,
palatoquadrate; q, pars quadrata of palatoquadrate cartilage; qj, quadratojugal; spb, suprapharyngobranchial; tp, tooth papilla
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stage (Figure 8k). The other elements of the hyoid arch are similar to

those described in the previous stage. Posterior to the large anterior

basibranchial copula two small additional basibranchial copulae are

present at the anterior tips of ceratobranchials 4 and 5. Hypobranchial

1 has a broad proximal part that fits in a groove of the anterior basi-

branchial copula. Hypobranchial 3 extends under the anterior basibran-

chial copula by a ventromedial process. Hypobranchials 1 to 3 are

distinct from the ceratobranchials. In the fourth gill arch, such a separa-

tion is indicated but not clearly present. Ceratobranchial 1, which bears

six weakly developed anterior gill rakers, is significantly more massive

than the slender more posterior ceratobranchials. A small posteriorly

directed process is present on the distal tip of ceratobranchial 4 (Figure

8n). The club-shaped epibranchial 4 is larger than epibranchial 3. Infra-

pharyngobranchial 1 inserts on the posterior side of the ascending

ramus of the parasphenoid and the small suprapharyngobranchial 1

articulates with the braincase posterolaterally. Suprapharyngobranchial

2 is about twice the length of suprapharyngobranchial 1 and articulates

with the otic region of the braincase (Figure 8q).

The first dorsal (Figure 5e) and ventral rostral (Figure 7e) bones are

present at the tip of the rostrum and bear thorn-like crests. Behind the

nasal opening a small nasal lies isolated from the other dermal bones.

The frontal is larger in size than in the previous stage and forms a

crested plate anterior to the parietal, which has a rough surface con-

sisting of thorn-like protuberances. Between the parietals and anterior

to the first dorsal scute, a weakly developed median extrascapular

forms around the supratemporal sensory canal (Figure 6e). Lateral to

the frontal and dorsoposterior to the eye, a triangular dermosphenotic

is now present. Ventral to the dermosphenotic and separated by a gap,

a thin postorbital defines the posterior margin of the orbital region.

The jugal is now present and is triangular in shape, with a rounded pos-

terior and a concave anterior side. The dermopterotic is elongate but

broader than in the previous stage. Ventral to the subopercle, which

now bears small protuberances, a second branchiostegal is present.

The parasphenoid is enlargened and covers the neurocranium ventrally.

The pectoral fin is supported by a short pectoral-fin spine anteri-

orly and 8–9 fin rays posteriorly (right side of specimen is without

FIGURE 9 Schematic view of the ventral gill-arch skeleton of different osteichthyan taxa, paired skeletal elements colored in gray and
numbered in an anteroposterior sequence, median unpaired cartilages colored in correspondence to the associated branchial arch (red, first
branchial arch (BA); yellow, second BA; green, third BA; blue, fourth BA; violet, fifth BA, unidentified gill-arch elements and basibranchial 2
of Ambystoma mexicanum colored in light brown, question mark indicates lack of information on the developmental timing. Abbreviations:
bb, basibranchial; bbc, basibranchial copula; cb, ceratobranchial; hb, hypobranchial; uga, unidentified gill-arch element
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ossified fin rays). In addition to the proximal radials, distal radials are

present as well. The cleithrum and the clavicle are much more strongly

developed than in the previous stages (Figure 7e).

3.2.6 | 101 mm TL (Figures 5f, 6f, 7f, and 8f,i,l,o,r)

Most of the neurocranium is covered by dermal elements. On its ven-

tral surface, large basitrabecular processes are formed.

On the posterior edge of the bow-shaped Meckel’s cartilage the

small, rod-like prearticular is formed. No teeth are visible on the den-

tary, but the bone forms an elevated crest medially where teeth were

present at earlier stages (Figure 8i). The ectopterygoid joins the ante-

rior process of the palatopterygoid. The triangular quadratojugal has a

posterior extension and covers the dorsolateral part of the pars quad-

rata of the palatoquadrate cartilage. The palatal complex now consists

of nine chondrifications (Figure 8f).

The hyomandibula begins to ossify perichondrally as a bony sheath

around the shaft (Figure 8l). A small center of ossification is present on

the dorsal surface of the anterior ceratohyal. The interhyal is a robust

element and forms a socket to articulate with the jaws. The tooth plate

on hypobranchial 1 extends on to the anterior basibranchial copula and

meets its counterpart in the midline. The parasphenoid tooth plate is

reduced to a few isolated teeth in the epithelium. Ceratobranchials 1–5

bear gill rakers (Figure 8o).

Additional dorsal rostral bones are present and expanded to fully

cover the medial part of the rostrum (Figure 6f). Lateral rostral bones

are now present but well separated from the dorsal rostral bones by

ampullary fields. The ventral rostral bones are restricted to the midline.

The rostral sensory canal on the ventral side of the rostrum is sup-

ported by a series of rostral canal bones. This canal extends posterolat-

erally from the lateral rostral canal bones to curve laterally around the

barbels before joining the posteroventral corner of the jugal (Figure 7f).

From there, it extends through the postorbital to the dermosphenotic

where it splits into the supraorbital canal anteriorly and the otic canal

posteriorly (Figure 5f). The supraorbital sensory canal runs through the

frontal and nasal and is extended anteriorly by a tubular bone in front

of the nasal. The otic sensory canal reaches posteriorly from the der-

mosphenotic and continues into the dermopterotic.

The nasal is larger than in previous stages and contacts the frontal

posteriorly and to the supraorbital laterally. In this specimen the der-

mosphenotic and dermopterotic have fused to form a large bone lateral

to the parietal. The parietal now extends to the middle of the eye ante-

riorly and its unornamented posterior extension is covered by the

extrascapulars and the first dorsal scute at the height of the posttem-

poral. The frontals and parietals of the left and the right sides are not

in contact in the midline. Posteriorly, the parietals are separated by a

median extrascapular which carries the sensory canal. The subopercle

is triangular in shape with a serrated, convex posterior margin and has

small protuberances and a crest on its surface. Anteroventally, several

small dermal ossifications ornament the cheek between the subopercle

and the postorbital (Figure 5f). The specimen illustrated and described

has two branchiostegals on the left and three on the right side (Figures

5f and 7f).

The bony elements of the pectoral girdle are more massive. The

pectoral-fin spine is elongated and strong. An interclavicle lies dorsal to

the clavicles in the midline (Figure 7f) and a postcleithrum is positioned

below the posterodorsal part of the supracleithrum.

4 | DISCUSSION

Several ossifications known to be present in sturgeons are not dis-

cussed here, as they develop late (e.g., post maturation, see Hilton &

Bemis, 1999) and were therefore not present in our specimens. The

lacking ossifications of the neurocranium (orbitosphenoid, opisthotic,

pterotic, epiotic), of the visceral skeleton (autopalatine, hypohyal, cera-

tohyal, ceratobranchials, epibranchials, infrapharyngobranchials), and

the shoulder girdle (coracoid, scapula, ossifications of the propterygium,

metapterygium, and proximal radials) remain to be described for large

adults for these species.

We found the early skeletal development of the two species to be

similar, with both showing an obvious pattern of developmental

sequence. The neurocranium, viscerocranium, and dermatocranium

develop as independent entities. The skeleton of sturgeons, generally,

although differs in many ways from the condition found in other acti-

nopterygians, and several elements are difficult to homologize. Herein,

we follow the terminology of Hilton et al. (2011) to prevent further

confusion concerning the naming of individual elements among acipen-

serids. However, we discuss the homology of certain elements and

complexes in the light of our ontogenetic data—specifically the “antor-

bitals,” “basibranchials,” and the elements of the hyoid arch. This dis-

cussion also highlights the need to further investigate the early skeletal

ontogeny of basal actinopterygian fishes, as well as other groups of

osteichthyans to achieve a comparative data set.

4.1 | Neurocranium

In both species, the neurocranium follows the general pattern of devel-

opment found in other craniates (de Beer, 1937). The first neurocranial

elements to appear in both species are the parachordals, the trabecula

cranii, the otic capsule, the orbital cartilage, and the nasal capsule,

which fuse during subsequent development to form the neurocranium

that encapsules the brain and the sensory organs. Based on our time

series of A. baerii, the first detectable elements are the otic capsule,

which are followed by the precursor of the trabecula cranii (Figure 4a).

Our identification of the trabecula cranii and the otic capsule is based

on their position anterior to and dorsolateral to the notochord, respec-

tively. Although our series of A. gueldenstaedtii shows the same initial

chondrifications as in A. baerii, we cannot comment on the sequential

timing of the otic capsule and trabecula cranii (Figure 5a). Sewertzoff

(1928), in his detailed account on the development of A. ruthenus,

found the anterior tip of the parachordals chondrified at a stage where

he could not find any trace of the otic capsule and only a mesenchy-

matic anlage of the trabecula cranii. This development is followed by

the fusion of the trabecula and the parachordals (Figure 4b) which is

corroborated by data of other species of Acipenser (de Beer, 1925

studying A. stellatus; Holmgren & Stensi€o, 1936 studying mainly A.
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FIGURE 10 Schematic 3D-reconstructions of mandibular and hyoid arch cartilages of Lepisosteus osseus and Acipenser baerii. (a, b) lateral
and ventral view of the mandibular and hyoid cartilages of L. osseus (a) and A. baerii (b), elements of the mandibular arch are colored in light
blue and elements of the hyoid arch in dark blue. (c) different interpretations of the hyoid arch elements of Acipenser compared to Lepisos-
teus, mandibular arch is colored in light blue, hyoid arch elements regarded as homologous by the different authors are depicted in corre-
sponding colors. Abbreviations: ch, ceratohyal; cha, anterior ceratohyal; chp, posterior ceratohyal; cml, ceratomandibular ligament; hh,
hypohyal; hm, hyomandibula; hy, hyosymplectic cartilage; ih, interhyal; mc, Meckel’s cartilage; pq, palatoquadrate; sp, symplectic
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gueldenstaedtii). Furthermore, the early fusion of the trabecula and the

parachordals appears to be an actinopterygian character (or perhaps

more broadly among gnathostomes) because it is also described for Pol-

ypterus senegalus (Moy-Thomas, 1933), Amia calva, Lepisosteus sp., and

Salmo sp. (de Beer, 1937). However, the early appearance of the otic

capsule in A. gueldenstaedtii and A. baerii seems unusual and has not

been found in other species known so far.

Individual structures of the neurocranium that form early are diffi-

cult to identify and disagreement about their homology and terminol-

ogy is widespread. One such case relates to the polar cartilages, which

have been identified for a variety of vertebrate taxa. In sturgeons, they

have been described as being fused to the parachordals from early on

(de Beer, 1937; Sewertzoff, 1928). A recent paper by Kuratani, Adachi,

Wada, Oisi, and Sugahara (2013) discussed those elements as the pos-

terior part of the trabeculae and hypothesized, that the identification of

independent “polar cartilages” is an artifact caused by the reconstruc-

tion from histological sections used in earlier works. We did not

observe separate polar cartilages in A. gueldenstaedtii or A. baerii and

interpret the structures identified as such by earlier workers as projec-

tions of the parachordals. This further corroborates Kuratani et al.’s

hypothesis that polar cartilages are artifacts.

We note that Holmgren and Stensi€o (1936) label the commissure

of the posterior nasal wall directly anterior to the eye as epiphyseal

bridge, while Hilton et al. (2011) refer to a structure more posterior as

such which is unlabeled by the former authors. Both hypotheses are

depicted in Figure 1c. Based on the identification of the epiphysis in

our serial sections and virtual sections obtained by confocal laser scan-

ning microscopy of cleared whole mount specimens, we find that

Holmgren and Stensi€o (1936) correctly labeled the cartilaginous bridge

dorsal to the epiphysis.

4.2 | Viscerocranium

The visceral skeleton follows the general craniate development in both

species and develops in anteroposterior and ventrodorsal direction (see

de Beer, 1937 for a summary of older literature, and e.g., Gillis, Dahn,

& Shubin, 2009; Gillis, Modrell, & Baker, 2012; Langille & Hall, 1987

for more recent examples). However, the hypobranchial and cerato-

branchial of the first branchial arch are more massive and further

advanced than the hyoid arch in specimens between 12-14mm TL. At

this stage, larvae rely solely on yolk sac nutrition and the hyoid arch

appears not to be functional. However, larvae at this stage are actively

swimming and have high oxygen demand that would relate to more

pronounced gill-arch elements: In this specific case, the ceratobranchial

cartilage 1, which carries gill filaments already in early stages. The

appearance of the ventral gill-arch elements prior to the dorsal gill-arch

elements could be explained in a similar fashion. Ontogenetically, the

primary function for the gill arches is respiration, and secondarily they

serve for food processing. Hypobranchial 1 is massive and has an ante-

rior extension in acipenserids, which serves as a counterpart to the pal-

atal complex in food processing (Findeis, 1997). In zebrafish,

heterochrony is known in the development of the viscerocranium as

well. There, the hyoid arch and the fifth gill arch are advanced in

respect to the other arches at some developmental stages (Cubbage &

Mabee, 1996), which differs from other teleostean fishes (Langille &

Hall, 1987). This heterochrony in Danio is most likely linked to the

hypertrophy of ceratobranchial 5 due to its involvement in food proc-

essing during later stages.

4.3 | Basibranchial copulae and unidentified gill-arch

elements

We follow Nelson (1969), who referred to a basibranchial as the

median part of the skeleton of each gill arch. This implies that basibran-

chial 2 is the serial homologue of basibranchial 1, the former being an

element of the second gill arch and the latter of the first gill arch. A

basibranchial copula in this terminology is an independent element that

may contain several basibranchials. In the following discussion, when

referring to other authors with different usage, the terms will be set in

quotation marks.

We found a variable number of up to five median cartilages in the

viscerocranium (Figure 4o), which may be mistaken as five basibran-

chials due to the implied one-to-one relationship between these and

the gill arches. Nevertheless, we interpret these cartilages as (up to)

three basibranchial copulae and (up to) two unidentified gill-arch ele-

ments (sensu Grande & Bemis, 1991). Furthermore, the anterior basi-

branchial copula contains basibranchials 1–3 and the second and third

basibranchial copulae represent basibranchials 4 and 5, respectively

(Figure 9). This condition is typical for acipenseriforms (Grande &

Bemis, 1991; Hilton et al., 2011; Nelson, 1969). The anterior basibran-

chial copula of A. baerii and A. gueldenstaedtii appears simultaneously

with the elements of the hyoid and first branchial arch (Figures 3a and

6a). It elongates posteriorly as hypobranchials 2 and 3 appear (Figures

4m and 8m). The posterior basibranchial copulae are much smaller

when present and relate to gill arches four and five (Figures 4o and 8n,

o). Their presence is variable in A. baerii and A. gueldenstaedtii, even in

specimens of similar ontogenetic stage, a phenomenon previously

described and discussed for A. brevirostrum (Hilton et al., 2011). The

position of the unidentified gill-arch elements posterior to the rest of

the viscerocranium and the independent developmental timing of these

elements in A. baerii and A. gueldenstaedtii supports the hypothesis of

an independent developmental and evolutionary origin. They are the

only elements of the branchial skeleton that appear after yolk sac con-

sumption, and much later than all other viscerocranial elements. In

some amphibian model species, such as Ambystoma mexicanum, two

median cartilaginous elements are present in the viscerocranium. The

anterior, commonly termed “basibranchial 1,” as most of the viscerocra-

nium, is formed by neural crest (Olsson, Falck, Lopez, Cobb, & Hanken,

2001). Stone (1926), based on an extirpation experiment in Ambystoma,

and Olsson et al. (2001) based on a fate mapping experiment in Bomb-

ina found that what is usually referred to as “basibranchial 2” is not of

neural crest origin. More recently in Ambystoma, Davidian and Malashi-

chev (2013) and Sefton, Piekarski, and Hanken (2015) showed that in

this taxon, “basibranchial 2” is of mesodermal origin. The lack of lineage

tracing data in basal actinopterygians to date impedes an evolutionary

interpretation of the data presented herein, but it gives a possible
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explanation for the unidentified gill-arch elements in sturgeons, even

though it is unlikely these structures are homologous with their coun-

terparts in amphibians.

The homology and evolution of median branchial arch elements

among osteognathostomes has been discussed extensively (Gardiner,

1973; Nelson, 1969; Wiley, 1976). For actinopterygians, a single basi-

branchial copula has been considered the ancestral condition that can

be observed in polypteriforms (Gardiner, 1973), the most basal extant

actinopterygian taxon. In extant polypteriforms, the hyoid arch and gill

arches articulate with a single basibranchial copula (Allis, 1922; Daget,

Bauchot, Bauchot, & Arnoult, 1964; Jollie, 1984). However, polypteri-

forms are highly derived, as they have only four gill arches and the

most posterior gill arch is represented by a ceratobranchial only (Britz

& Johnson, 2003). Phylogenetically, Acipenseriformes are positioned

between Polypteriformes and the Neopterygii, the latter comprising

the Holostei (Lepisosteiformes and Amiiformes) and their sister taxon

Teleostei (Betancur-R et al., 2013; Grande, 2010). For Lepisosteus pla-

tystomus (Neopterygii, Lepisosteiformes), Hammarberg (1937)

described a single basibranchial copula extending from the basihyal to

the fifth gill arch in developmental stages from 16 mm up to 65.4 mm.

Grande (2010) found two independent, mostly cartilaginous “basibran-

chials” (basibranchial copulae sensu Nelson, 1969) in specimens of L.

osseus from 153 mm SL on. One short “basibranchial 1,” connecting the

hyoid arch with the first branchial arch and an elongate “basibranchial

2” to which gill arches 2-5 attach. A single small ossification is present

in the anterior portion of the posterior “basibranchial.” Teleostean

fishes have up to three independent copulae: a basihyal and two basi-

branchial copulae (Nelson, 1969). The anterior basibranchial copula

supports three ossifications, matching the number of paired gill-arch

elements with which they are associated. The posterior basibranchial

copula does not ossify and is referred to as basibranchial 4-5 or 4-6

(Nelson, 1969). The latter interpretation is based on its elongation

beyond the fifth gill arch in some taxa, similar to the unidentified gill-

arch elements in sturgeons. A phyletic trend, as discussed by Nelson

(1969) is not easy to draw from this, but it seems that a multiplication

or subdivision of ancestrally single elements took place in the evolution

of the actinopterygian median gill-arch elements. This, however, implies

that any attempt to number basibranchials simply by the number of

hypobranchial/ceratobranchials associated with them does not neces-

sarily reflect homology.

4.4 | Hyoid arch

The hyoid arch of acipenseriforms is unique among extant actinoptery-

gians because it develops from five separate cartilages, with three carti-

lages below the jaw joint. To homologize these elements across

actinopterygians is difficult because of the mismatch in numbers of ele-

ments across taxa between acipenseriforms and neopterygians (see

Figure 10). While there is little doubt concerning the identity of the ter-

minal elements of the series, the hyomandibula and the hypohyal,

respectively, the three intercalated cartilages have been identified vari-

ably. One interpretation is that the acipenseriform interhyal and hyo-

mandibula correspond to the neopterygian hyosymplectic and the

elements of the acipenseriform hyoid arch were named “symplectic,”

“interhyal,” and “ceratohyal” (e.g., de Beer, 1937; Sewertzoff, 1928;

Stengel, 1962; van Wijhe, 1882). Patterson (1982) argued, that (i) the

acipenseriform “interhyal” is a posterior ceratohyal, as it carries a bran-

chiostegal ray in Polyodon (McAllister, 1968; van Wijhe, 1882) and (ii)

by comparing the hyoid arch of extant acipenseriforms with the fossil

†Pteronisculus. Grande and Bemis (1991) further established this termi-

nology, mainly following the argument of the close articulation of the

branchiostegal bone with the posterior ceratohyal in Polyodon. How-

ever, branchiostegal rays can be associated with other elements than

the ceratohyal, as exemplified by some stomiiform teleosts (McAllister,

1968). Regardless of this, the terminology has since then been applied

on the fossils †Pteronisculus, †Boreosomus, and †Pycholepis (Gardiner,

Maisey, & Littlewood, 1996) as well as other fossil and extant acipen-

seriforms (Findeis, 1997 and many others). This interpretation implies

that the presence of an anterior and a posterior ceratohyal is a synapo-

morphy of Actinopteri instead of the Neopterygii (Nelson, 1969) and

that the symplectic is a neopterygian character.

The development of some of these elements in neopterygians is

different from that seen in Acipenser. The anterior and posterior cera-

tohyal occur as independent ossifications within a single cartilage in

Lepisosteus (Hammarberg, 1937), Amia (Grande & Bemis, 1998), and tel-

eosts (e.g., Hilton, 2002a; see also van Wijhe, 1882) and thereby differ

from the two independent cartilages found in sturgeons. Similarly, the

symplectic and the hyomandibula form as ossifications from a common

cartilaginous progenitor (hyosymplectic cartilage) in neopterygians

(Pehrson, 1922). The development of these elements is therefore dif-

ferent between acipenseriforms and neopterygians, complicating the

homology statements. This difference is further exemplified by the fact

that the hypohyal of teleosts develops two centers of ossification as

well. The hyoid arch elements in fossil and extant chondrosteans were

labeled as the “symplectique,” “interhyal,” and “neoceratohyale” by

V�eran (1988). She justified this terminology with embryological evi-

dence for a “symplectique” (interhyal) in the works of Parker (1881), de

Beer (1925), and Sewertzoff (1928), stating that especially the latter

found two centers of chondrification in one cartilage that separate later

in development. Sewertzoff (1928) however describes tissue that has

“not yet differentiated” in the region of the “symplecticum and stylo-

hyale,” while the hyomandibula was already starting to chondrify and

that later, when the “symplecticum” starts to chondrify, this portion is

connected with the hyomandibula by procartilage, while it is clearly

separated from the ventral “stylohyal” (posterior ceratohyal). We how-

ever never observed the interhyal to be connected with the hyoman-

dibula. We can confirm that the latter is slightly advanced in its state of

chondrification with respect to the interhyal and posterior ceratohyal

in early developmental stages around 8.5 mm SL in A. baerii and A. guel-

denstaedtii. If Sewertzoff (1928) was right, and the interhyal and hyo-

mandibula of acipenseriforms form from one piece, their development

still is different from neopterygians as described above. Hence, there is

no embryological evidence for a “symplecticum” in chondrosteans.

In contrast, an argument against the current (Findeis, 1997; Grande

& Bemis, 1991; Hilton et al., 2011; Patterson, 1982) terminology and
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homologization is the connection of the hyoid and mandibular arches

by the ceratomandibular ligament. It consistently connects Meckel’s

cartilage to the posterior ceratohyal in neopterygians (Konstantinidis

et al., 2015; Lauder, 1980; van Wijhe, 1882; Wiley, 1976). In acipen-

seriforms, it attaches to the anterior ceratohyal as can be seen by a

strong process that serves as its attachment site (Figure 4n). The

homology of the posterior ceratohyal is therefore doubtful and if the

element ventral to the hyomandibula is not a symplectic, but a hyper-

trophied interhyal as currently agreed on, a surplus element is present

in acipenserids. The homology of the hyoid arch elements in acipenser-

ids is therefore far from “clarified” as stated by Gardiner, Schaeffer, and

Masserie (2005) and requires further investigation.

4.5 | Lateral rostral canal bone and antorbitals

The lateral rostral canal bone of sturgeons has been homologized with

the antorbital of other actinopterygians, as it is the anteriormost paired

bone surrounding the infraorbital sensory canal (Allis, 1905); no rostral

is present. Its far anterior position with respect to the eye raised doubts

on this homology statement (Jollie, 1980), although that can be

explained by the unique shape of the head in sturgeons (i.e., it is posi-

tioned anteriorly as a consequence of rostrum elongation and the post-

eroventral positioning of the mouth). The antorbital of Allis (1905),

however, should not be confused with the antorbital of Findeis (1997)

and Bemis et al. (1997), which is here termed the supraorbital, as dis-

cussed in Hilton (2002b). Hilton (2002b) considered evidence for Allis’

(1905) homologization in the specific shape of the lateral rostral canal

bone (triradiate, sensory canal bearing) and similarly shaped antorbitals

in the stem acipenseriforms †Peipiaosteus pani (Grande & Bemis, 1996;

Zhou, 1992;) and †Chondrosteus acipenseroides (Grande & Bemis, 1996);

Hilton and Forey (2009) however could not find such a bone in †C. aci-

penseroides, but stated that this might be due to lack of preservation.

The lateral rostral canal bone, at the most anterior tip of the ros-

trum, ossifies as the very first element of the skull in A. baerii (Figure

1c) and A. gueldenstaedtii (Figure 5c), followed by the tooth bearing ele-

ments (dentary, palatopterygoid, dermopalatine). Most other dermatoc-

ranial elements appear in a posterior to anterior direction and start

posterolaterally after the aforementioned elements. The anamestic ros-

tral bones are the last elements to ossify and form in an anterior to

posterior direction. The lateral rostral canal bone therefore is very dif-

ferent from its surrounding elements in its timing of development. This

characteristic early formation provides further evidence for its homol-

ogy with the antorbital of other actinopterygians. In Polypterus (Jollie,

1984; Pehrson, 1947), Lepisosteus (Hammarberg, 1937) and Amia (Pehr-

son, 1922), the bones associated with the infraorbital sensory canal

form in anteroposterior direction. The multiple lacrimal bones sur-

rounding the infraorbital sensory canal in lepisosteids develop as a sin-

gle anlage and appear earlier (18.7 mm) than the antorbital in

Lepisosteus platostomus (33.4 mm) and much earlier than other bones

of the infraorbital sensory canal such as the infraorbital and dermos-

phenotic (both at 65.4 mm; Hammarberg, 1937).

The lateral rostral canal bone of sturgeons therefore corresponds

to the antorbital of other actinopterygians in its position, its formation

around the infraorbital sensory canal, as well as in its shape and devel-

opmental sequence and therefore has to be considered homologous.

4.6 | Dentition

Adult sturgeons are edentulous while larval stages have teeth associ-

ated with the jaws and gill-arch elements. Teeth are formed and later

become nonfunctional in an anteroposterior direction. We found teeth

to form in a thickening of the epithelium in direct vicinity of the bones

of the upper and lower jaw and subsequently in the gill cavity. Within

the thickening of the epithelium, a pulp cavity is formed and the miner-

alization of the teeth starts distally (Figure 8a–c). Later, teeth become

completely ankylosed to the underlying bone. This is also the case in

Polyodon spathula (Georgi & Brady, 1999) and is typical for actinoptery-

gians generally (Fink, 1981).

Bemis et al. (1997) described this mode of tooth formation for Pol-

yodon spathula but stated that a different mode was generally accepted

for Acipenser in which they were “shed” during later development.

Teeth are lost at different points in development in different species of

Acipenseridae (e.g., earlier in A. brevirostrum; Hilton et al., 2011) and

we found remnants of palatopterygoid teeth in an adult specimen of

Pseudoscaphirhynchus hermanni. Although further study of tooth forma-

tion and loss in Acipenseriformes is warranted, the teeth of sturgeons

appear not to be actively reduced or “shed.” Instead it seems that the

pointed tips wear and break off and, in the case of the teeth associated

with the dentary (Figures 4e and 8e) and dermopalatine (Figures 4h

and 8h), the bases of the teeth become incorporated into the growing

matrix of the bone.

4.7 | Intraspecific and interspecific variation

Where variation in the development of the head skeletons occurred

between comparable specimens of the two species, often also intraspe-

cific variation was found. For phylogenetic purposes, it is necessary to

separate phylogenetically informative characters from the overall

observed intraspecific variation (Grande, 2004; Hilton & Bemis, 1999,

2012). Several of the differences found between A. baerii and A. guel-

denstaedtii are considered variable by other authors and would require

a much larger data set and quantitative analysis to infer species-

specific characters. For example, the presence/absence of external

hyoid arch cartilages is not considered a character and most likely sub-

ject to intraspecific variation and life history stage. Similarly, the fusion

of the dermopterotic and dermosphenotic has been observed to occur

in some taxa and specimens previously (see Hilton et al., 2011 for A.

brevirostrum). Lateral extrascapulars were observed to occur in some

specimens of both species, and sometimes within one individual they

can occur on one side only. The parasphenoid was found to develop

later in A. baerii (first observed at 104 mm TL) than in A. gueldenstaedtii

(first observed at 21 mm TL) and we were surprised to find such a great

range in the onset of development of this bone. We cannot exclude

the possibility that this bone was not observed at earlier stages of A.

baerii due to preparation methods, as the cartilage staining in our
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specimens of A. baerii is very heavy and may have obscured the stain-

ing of a weakly ossified bone.

The most obvious difference between the two species is the lon-

ger rostrum of A. baerii in comparison to the short, stout rostrum of A.

gueldenstaedtii. This difference becomes evident at around 20 mm TL

and becomes progressively greater from then on, as the rostrum of A.

baerii keeps growing; this serves as a good character to distinguish the

two species. The rostrum of A. gueldenstaedtii stays short throughout

ontogeny. This is in contrast with A. brevirostrum, which has a very

elongate rostrum in larval and small juvenile stages, but has a short,

rounded snout in subadults and adults (see Hilton et al., 2011). Coding

rostrum length in sturgeons as a phylogenetic character, therefore,

should include information on life history stage.

Another character that has been used in phylogenetic analyses and

may be related to the short rostrum is the length of dorsal rostral bones.

As the dorsal rostral bones in our largest specimens are still incom-

pletely developed, we cannot comment on the adult character state. In

our specimens the dorsal rostral bones do not appear to be very differ-

ent in length between A. baerii and A. gueldenstaedtii. We do, however,

see a difference in the dorsal rostral bones regarding the coverage of

the rostrum in specimens of the same age and length. In A. baerii, the

dorsal rostral bones leave the lateral parts of the rostrum in our largest

specimen (104 mm TL) uncovered, while in A. gueldenstaedtii these

parts are at least partly covered in specimens of the same age and size.

The elements of the pectoral girdle and their sequence of ossifica-

tion have been studied in detail for Scaphirhynchus albus, A. medirostris,

A. transmontanus, and A. fulvescens by Dillman and Hilton (2015). The

supracleithrum was, in all four, the first element to ossify and this pat-

tern is matched for the species examined here. Furthermore, the condi-

tion in the species of the genus Acipenser used in their study matches

our observations for A. baerii and A. gueldenstaedtii in that the cleith-

rum develops prior to the clavicle (except for in A. transmontanus), and

is followed by the interclavicle. The ossification of the posttemporal

and postcleithrum varies between the species and occurs at different

times. For A. baerii and A. gueldenstaedtii the complete sequence is as

follows: supracleithrum – posttemporal – cleithrum – clavicle – inter-

clavicle – postcleithrum. The highest degree of similarity in the

sequence of ossification can be seen between A. fulvescens, A. baerii,

and A. gueldenstaedtii, as only the sequence of the posttemporal differs.

It develops after the cleithrum and simultaneously with the clavicle in

A. fulvescens instead of before the cleithrum. Acipenser baerii and A.

gueldenstaedtii are further similar to S. albus in their sequence of ossifi-

cation of the supracleithrum, posttemporal, and cleithrum. The

sequence of development of the clavicle, interclavicle, and postcleith-

rum is unresolved or they appear simultaneous in S. albus. Acipenser

transmontanus differs by an early ossifying clavicle (second to the

supracleithrum) and displays simultaneous ossification of the posttem-

poral and cleithrum. In A. medirostris, as in A. fulvescens, the cleithrum is

the second element to develop. Acipenser medirostris further shows

heterochronic development of the postcleithrum, as it appears simulta-

neously with the posttemporal and before the clavicle and interclavicle.

Potentially relevant for this taxonomic framework are the sequence

shared by A. baerii, A. gueldenstaedtii, and S. albus and the sequence

shared by A. baerii, A. gueldenstaedtii, and A. fulvescens, as well as the

early ossification of the cleithrum (or delayed ossification of the post-

temporal) shared by A. medirostris and A. fulvescens. The simultaneous

appearance of the posttemporal with the cleithrum in A. transmontanus

can be interpreted as an intermediate character state. Scaphirhynchus is

possibly sister to all other extant Acipenseridae with a long independ-

ent history (Birstein et al., 2002; Hilton et al., 2011). The sequence

shared by S. albus, A. baerii, and A. gueldenstaedtii is therefore either

convergent or represents a plesiomorphic state that is retained in all

three and then derived in the North American species of the genus Aci-

penser analyzed by Dillman and Hilton (2015). The higher degree of

similarity between A. fulvescens, A. baerii, and A. gueldenstaedtii fits well

with many phylogenetic hypotheses that have more or less closely

grouped these species together and separate from A. medirostris and A.

transmontanus (Birstein et al., 2002; Krieger et al., 2008). Further data

for more species will be needed to interpret the sequences and to fully

exploit their significance for phylogenetics.

5 | CONCLUSIONS

Developmental morphology not only provides information to include in

phylogenetic analyses but also provides data on the timing of develop-

ment and gives insights into the homology of elements. Our data sup-

ports a homology of the lateral rostral canal bone of sturgeons and the

antorbital of other actinopterygians and that the unidentified gill-arch

elements of sturgeons are not basibranchials but that there are three

basibranchial copulae in sturgeons that relate to gill arches 1–3, 4, and

5, respectively. We further show that the chondrostean posterior cera-

tohyal is not homologous with the posterior ceratohyal of neoptery-

gians. Sturgeons are a great model to expand our knowledge on the

evolution of vertebrates and as such are an important taxon to study.

However, many hypotheses that are raised need further investigation

by experimental approaches, such as fate mapping or gene expression

analysis. Also, broader comparisons among taxa, both fossil and living,

need to be made to understand the level of phylogenetic generality of

observations.
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